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NUMBER e THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
One Year ".so
S1ngt. COpy, 15 eenw
WASHINGTON (13), D. C. (P. O. BOX 1704) JUNE. 1952
9th Division
As Set1\ From The Statler Hotel
A View Of The Boston Public Gardens
1934. and upon graduation two
years latt>r was appointed an as-
sistant lnstructor for the New York
National Guard. with station at
New York City. In October. 1940.
he joined the 52nd Field Artlllery
Brigade, 27th Division, at Fort
McClellan, and the following July
became headquarters command-
ant and provost marshal of the
second Army at Memphis, Ten-
nessee.
In Decembe17. 1941. he becaml!"
G~3 of the 27th Division with which
he served at Ontario, California,
and in Hawaii. The tollowing June
he was named deputy chief ot
staff of the Hawaiian Department.
In OCtober, 1942. he became dep~
uty chief of staff of the Atlantic
Base Section, with station as cas-
ablanca, French Morocco, and in
March, 1943. was appointed chief
of staff of the Ninth Infantry Di~
vision, with which he served in
the Tunlsian, Sicilian. and Nor-
mandy campaigns. He assumed
command of the 357th Infantry Ln
the North African theater, and
while serving in this capacity Wa&
wounded in action in Novembe~,
1944.
He was hospitalized until July.
1946, and a month later became
Professor of Military Science and
Tactics at the New York MiUtary
Academy in Cornwall. In July,
1948. he was named director of
the Department of Operations and
Training at the Command and
General Staff College l Fort Leav...
enworth, Kansas.
In November, 1949, he was ap-
pointed artillery commander of the
25th Infantry Division in Japan.
Shortly after the North Korean
Communists invaded South Korea
in June, 1950, General Barth went
to Korea with the 25th Division
to fight with the United NationJ
forces.
Generai earth returned to the
United States in June. 1951. to be-
come ae;sistant commander ot the
5th Infantry DiVision at indian-
town Gap, Pennsylvania.
General Barth has been awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross,
Legion of Merlt with one Oak Lea!
Cluster. Silver Star, Bronze Star
Medal, Purple Heart, and Combat
Infantry Badge. During his service
in Korea, he won two Oak Leaf
Clusters to the Silver Star and the
Air Medal.
The members attending the Sev-
enth Annual Reunion of The
Ninth Infantry Division Associa·
tion will be most fortunate In be·
ing able to welcome their former
Chief of Staff and to listen to his
interesting message during the An~
nual Banquet.
General Barth returned trom
Korea in June of 1951 and since
that time he has served as assist·
ant division commander .f the
5th Infantry Division at Indian4
tawn GS:-p, Pennsylvania.
While serving with the 9th Di~
vision as its Chief ot Staff. Gen-
eral Barth displayed a keen In-
terest in the wel~are of the troops
and since leaving the Division af-
ter the Normandy Campaign he
has always remembered the men
of the "Fighting Ninth" ann h8:s
been on active member of the DI-
vision Association since It was or-
ganized. The last time that the
members 01 the A£sociation had
the pleasure of greeting Gen-
eral Barth was at the Pittsburgh
Reunion. Since that occasion, the
General has seen plenty of action
over in Korea and he will have
many interesting tales to tell us.
MIlitary Career Began in 1918
George B. Barth was born at
Leavenworth, Kansas. December
19, 1897. He was graduated from
the- U. S. Military Academy at
West Point. New York, and com-
missioned a second lieutenant of
Infantry June 12, 1918..
His first CJtation was at Fort
sm, Oklahoma. In September 1918.
he was transferred to Columbus,
Georgia, and the following Janu~
ary was assigned to Camp Grant,
IDinois.
From July, 1919. to April. 1923,
he served in Germany with the
Eighth Infantry.
He was transferred trom the In-
fantry to the Field Artillery in
Aug\Jst. 1923, and assigned to the
Fiftn. Field Artillery at Camp
Bragg, North Carolina.
In September, 1925, he entered
the Field Art'llf'ry SchOOl and up-
on graduation the following June
was assigned to the 18th Field
Artillerv at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
In July. 1927, he became Assist-
ant Professor of Military Science
and TacHes at Alabama Polytech-
nic Jnstitute and three years later.
joined the 16th Field Artillery at
Fort Myer, Virginia.
He entered the Command and
General Staff School at Fort Leav4
enworth, Kansas. in September,
Brig. Gen. George B. Barth Will Address
9th Div. Members At Annual Banquet
Former 9th Div. Chief of Staff Will Bring
AMost Interesting Message toAll Members
Welcome To
The New Members
Two new members have recently
joined our ranks:
BERNHARD E. DRAPE. 15 Ver-
non Terrace, Belle Haven. Alex~
andria, Virginia, formerly with G-1
Section of Division Headquarters
and now taking care of the legal
matters for the Quartermaster
General in Washington. D. C.
IRVING L. KING al Fairport.
New York, formerly with Baker
Company of the 39th, who joined





BOSTON. HUB OF THE UNI-
VERSE, imposes an indefinable
stamp upon her people ... No mat-
ter what their religious, economic,
or political differences. they are
all. in time, Bostonians.
This seems as natural and as
right as the traditional baked
beans and brown bread on Satur-
day night ... as the swan boats,
laden wittl children. paddling se-
dately on the lake in the Public
Gardens . . . as bench sitting on
Boston Common in the summer
sun . . . as the ever~present east
wind, knifing 1n from the ocean.
LIke everything else in this city.
the unpredictable weather is a
source of grim pride to the Bos~
tonian . . . When he says Bos~
tOD'S weather is the trickiest in
the world, he is not complaining.
He is boasting.
It is an easy place in which
to get lost. it you are a stranger.
The streets, laid out on old paths
and cow walks, twist and turn
and double back ... But this. too,
Is good-for it is the best way to
see Boston.
The gracious old mansions on
Beacon Street ... the quaint blue-
glass windows-here it is Sunday
afternoon all week long. A stone's
throwaway, gaudy Scollay Square
with its honk.y-tonks and tattoo
parlors. beloved liberty land of
sailors, known in ports through-
out the world.
A little farther up Beacon Hill
to Louisburg Square . : . landtall
of the Most Proper of Bostonians.
Almost an autonomous island: the
aristocratic families living there
own the whole square outright.
meet once a year to tax them~
selves, have virtually no responsl~
bUlty to city government.
Not far away. the spires ot the
"Old North Church," where the
lanterns were hung for Paul Re-
vere, rise in the turbulent North
End of the city. The little stores
exude a spicy aroma. It is a poor
district, but it abounds with bright
colors and good music and superb
food.
A little farther on ... sidewalks
of giazed brick and red brick and
narraw streets of cobblestone-and
the Charles River flows silver be-
neath arched bridges ... Nearby•
the Shell where the Boston Es-
planade Orchestra gives its summer
concerts for families from all walks
of life ... During the day. myriad
bright-colored sailboats dot the
Charles ... Students from Harvard
and Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, across the water, sun·
bathe by the river's edge . . . At
night, the lights of Cambridge re~
semble a luminous pearl necklace
above the still. dark water.
Walk toward the wind and you
will reach the harbor, where the
boats come in with bumper loads
of cod. and haddock and scallops
and shellfish ... Nearby, the old
wharfs-India Wharf, where clip-
per ships once brought exotic spices
from Cathay.
Boston is a city of good Hving
and fine restaurants ... But Bas--
ton is, above all, an attitude--an
air of contentment and quiet cui..
ture.-------
Meeting House. the Adams ho.uses,
Longfellow's home, Plym.quth. Con~
cord and Lexington, Salem and
Marblehead, Sleepy Hollow Ceme-
tery and Longfellow's Wayside Inn.
Reglltl"atlon Beginl On July 24th
The Seventh Annua1 Reunion will
get under way on THURSDAY.
JULY 24th. The regIstration desk
will be open from 19 a. m. to 10
p. m. beginning on 'thursday, and
the same hours will prevail for
Friday and Saturday.
Arrangements have been made
for sightseeing tOUt1l, starting at
2 p. m. on Thursday, the 24th, and
in the evening, begin,ning at 8 :30.
the WELCOMING PARTY gets un-
der way. Don't misS this affair.
The Boston Tea Party made his-
tory but the 9th Div:ision Welcom-
ing Party will make additional
history.
Fridays Hlgtlllghh
Friday morning gets under way
wi th the Mayor's Breakfast start~
ing at 9 a. m., tollow'~d at 10 a. m.
with the first of the business meet-
ings.
In the afternoon, the ladles will
embark on a sightseeing tour of
Boston and vicinity and will be
back at the Statler Hotel in plenty
of time to get re;;.dy for the
ANNUAL DANCE, whleh gets un-
der way at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday Will Be An EventfUl Day
The Annual Memorial Service
wlll be held on Saturday morning,
beginning at 10 a. m. This service
will be conducted by Father CON-
NORS, and all members are urged
to be present.
Saturday afternooQ will be left
open for further sightseeing, base-
ball games, theatres ... bull ses~
sions . . . or "what·have-you."
The Seventh Annual Banquet
will get under way Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30 promptly, and accord-
ing to the menu it wlll be a feast
long to be remembeJ'ed. served in
the best tradition Qf the Hotel
Statler cuisine.
Now Make Your Plana To Attend
This Annual Reunion of the 9th
Infantry Division Association is one
affair you can't afford to miSS.
Here's your opportun ity to get to-
gether with your old friends, to
renew your friendships formed on
the fields of battle. Such affairs
are worth-while, and help to keep
alive the purposes 01 our organi-
zation. Here is your ~portunity to
combine three days of Reunion
with your vacation plans, so make
it a must NOW. PLAN ON BEING
IN BOSTON ON JULY 24th
through the 26th. YOU WON'T
REGRET IT AT ALt..
The plans are complete and the
Anal details are all formulated to
assure a wonderful vacation for
the many hundreds of former 9th
pivision men and their families
who will attend the Seventh An·
pual Reunion of The 9th Infantry
pivision Association.
As a last minute reminder, the
;Reunion will be held on July 24th,
:25th, and 26th, at The Statler
J{ot.el. Don't forget these import·
}lot dates. and make your plans
,:low to be among those present.
Everythln.g In Recreation
Few cities in the world offer so
large a variety of o.pportunities for
IIports. recreation, entertainment
and relaxation as does Boston.
Outdoor activities invite the pleas-
ure-seeker the year around. The
matchless attractions of beautiful
New England's countryside are vir-
tually at Boston's doorstep. Winter
fjports are at hand in fullest de-
velopment. Fresh and salt water
tIshing, sailing, bathing, an abun-
dance of golf and country clubs,
mountains. woodlands, lakes, parks,
and seashore offer endless delight
to the seeker of rest and recreation.
In other spheres ot entertain~
ment Boston is also unsurpassed.
The world famous Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. the Boston Pops
..and the summer concerts on the
:Esplanade cater to what one of
the natiOl\'s toremost magazines
ulls "the most discrimInating mus-
lcal taste In America,"
Boston is one of the country's
foremost theatrical centers. Next
to New York City. more first-class
theatrical productions are present~
.ed for the first time in Boston
than in any other city.
Boston is one of four cities with
two proJessional major league base-
ball teams.
A Real Conventl'on City
Boston is well called t~le Birth-
place of the American nalion. It is
llkewlse the birthplace of Ameri-
.can conventions. The city possesses
a wealth of historic places and
traditions which are the heritage
o.t all America. Space does not
permit a catalogue of them all.
A partial list of the historic places
to see when you visit Boston in-
clude the Boston Common. the site
.of the Boston Tea Party, Bunker
Hill Monument. the U. S. Frigate
Constitution at the Charlestown
Navy Yard. Faneuil Hall - the
Cradle ot American Liberty, the
First Church and Headquarters of
the Christian Science Church, Ben-
jamin Franklin's birthplace, the
Granary Burying Ground. Old
North Church, Old State House,
Paul Revere's Houge, the Old South
Baby Sitters Will Be
Provided At Boston
In conjunction with the Ma.na.p-
ment of The Hotel Statler of ac.-
ton, the Reunion Committee an-
nounces that arrangements have
been made tQ provide baby sltteJW
to take care of the "small fry"
during the leunlon proceedlnp,
thus allowing both Mother and
Father to enje;ty themselves with-
out worry.
A registered nurse wlll be on
duty in the p.unery of the hotel





Following up on the announC&"
ment made in the February issue
of The OctafoU, the comrnlttee &e-
lections made to date for the Bt»-
ton RRunion include the membert
as listed below:

































































































In addition to the names listed
above, the National President wlU
appoint two additional membera to
each committee, representing the
membership at large. Such appoint-
ments will take place during the
first business meeting of the Re-
unIon which will be held on FridaY
morning, July 25th at 10:00 AM.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fazio, J.
Mareogliese, Frank Avento, AI Or.
letti, Howard Boehm, Jflck Scully,
Mr. and Mr•. Sol Jaker, Joe Bier-
bauer.
J. Mosher, Mr. and Mr•. G. Bako,
SI. Budrick, Nick RUPick, Frank
Gonzol, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ma~sca.
Adam Wisnieski, ·Mr. and Mrs.
William Gillott, Anthony Repetti,
Joe Geppert, F. Gllsenan, J. Tokar-
catk, E. Waskiewicz. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Pepre, A. Lehmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo,eph Von Achen.
Mr. and M.... Jo"n Trevelise, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Puleo and Bob
Colenesh.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ricco, Mr.
and Mra. John Rlno, Mr. and MI"I.
John Forni, Mr. and MI"I. Eddi
Lane, Joe Gallo, Ken Yennie, Stan-
ley Putt, Mr. and Mrs. Syd Gin,.
berg.
Head Table: Father Oe Laura,
Oan and Mrs. Quinn, Vince and
Mrs. Gugllemino, AI Bruchac and
guests.
news of the ones who couldn't make it and those we haven't
seen since we packed away that O. D. uniform (which no
longer fits). We speak of our families and the peace we
fought for. We try to aid those of our buddies who may
need our help.
The men of the 9th are again representing us in even
stranger countries. It has been my privilege to speak to a
good many of out men leaving for foreign ahores and bat-
tles again. It was impressive to discover that on their shoul-
der is still the "OCTOFOIL" we wore so proudly. In parting
they always speak regrettingly that they will not be able
to be counted at this year's national reunion, but they will
be thinking of us.
I will be present at the meeting in Boston and it is up
to you to make an honest effort to be there.
All in all we are a huge family and should have a gath-
ering of "!.be clan" at least once a year.
Al Bruchac
2nd Bn., 47th Infantry Holds
Highly Successful Reunion
Tony Repetti's Restaurant, "Re- One thing they do Is payoff hand-
petti's" located at 125 Branford somely in enjoyment, payoff ex-
place in Newark, N. J. t May 3. ceJlently in getting small gregar.
1952, was the meeting place of
many old 2nd Bn., 47th men, who 10us ~oups together, and payoff
hadn't seen one another tn ages in new members.
and ages. It would really be a tremendous
The man who receives just praise feat by any who could gather to-
for this function is none other than gether such a crowd . • . And the
VINCENT GUGLIELMINO, the enjoyment of watching others have
work horse ot the New York Chap- a good time cannot be measured.
ter. Here is a lad and his wonder- So, how about trying, some of you
ful assistant, his wife, who gave guys?
their all to see to it that the atrair BOB COLFLESH, secretary from
was a success. the Philly Chapter, attended the
Not to be outdone, however, was dinner and had this challenging
his Chairman, DAN QUINN, and statement to make: He claims that
his lovely wife. The Co-Chairman he was the youngest member ever
was HUGH HA"ITRICK. Here was to join the 9th. He was 18 years
a group who really tore the house old at the time •.. Any takers!
down in putting on this shindig. And here is an oddity of news:
As Danny Quinn .ald, "This is a Sgl. STEVEN BUDRICK, Acting
real 'Wing-Dlng'." No truer words 1st Sgt. of the Hq. It Hqs. Co.,
were ever spoken. These Jads out- GOth Inf., 9th Div., Fort Dix, N. J.,
did themseJves . . . Again tn line Is the only man in the present 9th
with outdoing, '8S every our very who can wear a patch on the right
humble wonder ot comedy, the sleeve and a patch on the left
gentlemen who Is revered by the sJeeve. Incidentally, both patches
2nd Bn. of the 47th, Father DE are The Octofoil . . . He proved
LAURA preseoted a truly great aid to a Board of Officer&- that be-
in adding his wonderous witlcism cause he served tn the 9th before,
and spirituaJ blessings to assembled he is entitled to wear the 9th in-
multitude. signa on the right sleeve, and since
TONY REPETTI himseH did an he is currently in the 9th now, he
outstanding job in feasting a hap- can wear it on the left. A strange
py-go.lucky collection of people thing happened to the sarge in
who ate like they couldn't stop. .. Hawaii, while standing in on a
The refreshments on the whole detail, Gen EDDY turned out to
never or hardly ever ran dry due be the inspecting officer. when he
to the efforts of another work- spied the 9th patch on the sarge's
horse of this group. Frank 2'.azio. arm he called him over and spoke
AL BRUCHAC and PAT BRU- about old times with the 9th ...
CHAC welcomed the group on be. By the by, sarge is a 20·year man,
half of the National Association. who after 20 years intends to re-
And MIKE GATTO spoke on be- tire to a farm.
half of the New York Chapter. Just a note of encouragement
What made life great for the new to JEANETTE ... Equity Is swell,
secretary was picking up many but after all, can they beat nine
new members ... These affairs times? Ask MIKE GATTO to ex~




TO SERVE UNTIL I"
RICHARD C. STOREY
REV. EO. T. CONNORS






*ALBERT E. BRUCHAC, P'reSIdenl
DONALD M. CLA1U<E. First Vlee-Preltdent
JOHN A. CALLAHAN, Second Vke-Pr-.klenl
WALTER J. MAHON, 'l"h1r'd Vloe-Pruklenl
CHARLES O. TINGLEY, Se<Tetary-Treuurer
P. O. Box 1704, Washington 13, O. C.
CALVIN POLIVY, Judge Advocate
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
LT. GEN. MANTON S. EDDY, Emeritus Board Member
TO SERVE UNTIL 1152
WILLIAM C. MAUSER
JOSEPH T. CASEY
HENRY J. R. GOLABIECKI
HAROLD W. SMITH
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720 Thayer Avenue (Phone: SHepherd 4387) Silver Spring, Mel.
~ Word From Our Pre J
If time 'has covered the scars of war and if years have
dulled your appreciation of the 9th Infantry Division and
its accomplishments, I heartily sugl!"est that you attend the
national reunion which is to take place in Boston this year
on the 24th, 25th and 26th of July.
It is now only a short ten years since ollr Division
started to make history with the invasion of Africa but I
must confess that once in a while I find myself letting down
in spirit and activity. However, it seems that some special
attentiveness on my part to our Divisional Association helps
bring the realization of the true value of the organization
to me again.
Recently it was my pleasure to attend two Sllecial func-
tions of our Division. It was at these events I discovered the
antidote for lagging interest. Such affairs as theSe (and the
annual national reunion) furnish me with a unfailing
source of renewed enthusis,sm. When plans were made to
attend I knew not what to expect. but I was requested to
formally address the assemblages which would be com-
posed of former members of our great Division who would
bring their wives, families and friends. For many this would
be the first opportunity to mingle with their old buddies
since they last donned khaki an-d the "OCTOFOIL."
One of these gatherings was 'held in North Grafton,
Massachusetts, under the direction of FATHER CONNORS
for the Armistice Day memorial services. It was a group
which gathered to pay respects to the men left behind in
Africa, Sicily and Europe. But amazingly, over four II ~n­
dred former 9th Division men and their families appeared.
This annual event started seven years ago with about fifty
members.
On May 3rd members of the 2nd Battalion, 47th In-
fantry, sponsored their own get-together in Newark, New
Jersey, under the guidance of two of its members, VIN-
CENT GUGLIELMINO and DAN QUINN. For this, their
first project, they expected fifty to sixty people. Over one
hundred members and their ladies appeared and from all
indications this will henceforth be an annual occurrence.
During both of the festivities there were solemn per-
iods set aside in remembrance of our lost men. Our families
met our buddies; there were distinguished speakers and
food, songs and many old tales told and retold about the
good times and the most positive testimony as to whic'h out-
fit won the war.
It is interesting to note that it is not necessarily what
the guest speakers have to say, or the wonderful meal and
entertainment furnished but something far more important
which sets t'hese apart from any other affairs we might at-
tend in our daily lives. These are 9th Infantry Division func-
tions. We stop and think of the guy who didn't come home
but enabled us to be at each and everyone of these func-
tions. We talk of the times in Africa, Sicily, Engla"d,
France, Belgium, Germany. We discuss times that weren't so
bappy when we were sluggini our way across Africa and
:Europe. We find enjoyment in having our families meet the
fellows we speak of so often. We like to sit down over that
"long cool one~' and be together and reminisce. We get
* * *
Th~ omdaI pUblh:atlon Of the Ninth Infantry Dlvislon Aasoclatlon with
oftlcet located at 1001 "0" St., N. W., Wuhlnaton D. C. Telephone SHep.-o-
herd 4387. Single copy price of this pubUcatJon Is '15 centl per Illue Or by
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return photographs and art work In good condition. Ple811e Ilddresl all
communlcatlo", to The Octotoil, 720 Thayer Avenue, SUver SPrlna" Maryland.
Extract from the ceruncate of incorporatlon of the Ninth Intantry
Dlv18lon Assoclatlon: "Thll Association Is fonned by the om~ d men of
the Ninth lntantry Dlvlson In order to perpetuate the memory of our tallen
comrades, to pre.erve the esprit de corps of the Dtvlalon, to udst In pro-
moting an everlasting world peace exduslvely by means of edueaU>nal acllvl-
lie. and to serve u an tnlormatlon bureau to members and 10M11t'r membert:
of the Dlvlldon.
Copy must be ~Ived on or before the 12th of each month t(l eua.rantee
publlcaUon. Plclurel must be receiVed by or before the 15th.
Advert1Jllng Rate. wltl be tumlshed upOn rt'Qucst. Write Charles O.
TIngley. 720 Thayer Avmue, Silver Spring, 1Itaryland.
Enlfted as &>COnd·C18.1' Matter November 1946 at Postotl'ke,
Wasllln~, D. C., under Act of March 3, 1879.
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Strip tickets covering admission
to the various events to be held .
during the coming Boston ",Tea
Party" on July 24, 25, 26th will be
avallable upon your arrival at Re-
union Headquarters.
Reunion Headquarters will be ....
tablished In the Mezzanine Floor of
The Hotel Statler and wUl be open
daily on the above dates from
10:00 A:M 'till 10:00 PM.
The program for the Boston Re-
union will include three separate
evening events, beginning with the
Beer Party and General Get-to-
gether on Thursday, July 24th at
8:30 PM.
Incidentally, there will be plenty
of beer on 'hand for this Thursday
evening party, Arrangements have
been made to supply' each table
with pitchers of beer and they may
be replenished or refilled from
kegs which will be spotted at ap-
propriate places in the room.
On Friday evening, starting at
8:30, the Annual Dance will get
under way and FATHER CON-
NORS assures each of you that
the entertainment this year will be
the best available and -DECENT.
The Annual Banquet will get
started on Saturday evening 7 :30
and the menu will feature Filet
Mignon and tender, too. The Hotel
guarantees It.
Tickets will be sold and will in~
clude admission to all three events,
as outlined above. The price, in-
clUding registration fee and your
admittance to all three. at the
above events will amount to only
$10.00 per person. There will be no
advance sale of these tickets. They
will go on sale beginning Thursday
morning, 10:00 AM, July 24th at
the 9th Infantry Division Associa-
tion Registration Booth, located on
the Mezzanine Floor of The Hotel
Statler.------
Lt. Col. Joseph W.
Banton Dies
Lt. Col. JOSEPH W. BANTON,
U.S.A. Retired, died on May 19,
1952 at his home, located at 403
Park Avenue, South Charleston,
West Virginia.
His death was cau$ed by a heart
attack. Burial services were held in
South Charle8ton and his remains
were buried In the family ceme-
tery, located at Ronceverte, West
Virginia.
Col. Banton served with the 9th
rDfantry Division as the Inspector
General. After World War n. he
returned to the States and reverted
to his enlisted rank as Master ser-
geant being assigned to the Head-
quart~rs of the West Virginia Mili-
tary District, located in South
Charleston.
On October 25, 1948, he jalned
the ranks of the married men and
a year later he retired from the
Army with the rank of Lt. Colonel
after serving thirty years.
Upon retiring, Col. Banton went
to work for the B. F. Goodricb
Rubber Company at Institute, West
Virginia.
Col. Banton always took a keen
interest in the 9th Division As-
sociation, being an active member
ever since the Association was or-
ganized. HJs keen ability and fine
personality displayed during his as-
signment with the 9th Diyislon
won for himself a host of friends,
and he will be missed whereever
men of the 9th gather together in
the future.
The Octofoll wishes to express
its appreciation to ROGE:a. MAR-
ION for his interest In advlsmg the




The DATE-July 24, 25, 26
The PLACE-Hootel Statler ,BOSTON
Th(' INCENTIVE-to renew REAL friendships.
Come along-bring your wives. How about it-did I make a sale?
You Boston men, turn out 100 per cent. That is a direct order! God
bless the 9th Division men and their families. Let us alwayS pray for
one anather.
From Father Connors
not our purpose at these conventions to reform the world, to make
poUtical speeches, but to enjoy one another again, and to pause dur.
ing Our reunion to remember ou!" dead and to honor their bereaved.
Make your plans NOW. I am not an Army man, but I am a
9th Division man. I was proud to be associated with you men for
almost three years during the war. I am proud ta be with you-
now and always. I thank God that it was my privilege to be a
member of the 9th Division - the Army's FIRST TEAM. Come to
BOSTON and keep alive the !;jpirit of the 9th Division. Write or phone
your 9th Division friends. A big crowd-and this convention will be
a huge success.
It is my intention to invite the families of our deceased comrades.
If you know any of these, please send me their names and addresses.
These are the guests that we wish to have at our reunion--espectally
on Saturday at the Me{l1orial Service, and at the banquet in the evening.
Marty Connelly, the real Chairman of this convention, wishes me
to inform you to make your room reservations directly with the Hotel
Statler. Marty wants you to know that the setup at the Hotel Statler
is superb!
(Fabian Bachrach Photo)
John B. Hynes, Mayor of Boston
Sincerely yours,
FATHER CONNORS.
P. S. As many of you wiU nOUce, I have a new address--eommanding






INVITATIONS REC!'IVED FROM GOVERNOR 0 F MASSACHUSETTS AND MAYOR OF BOSTON
Mr. Charles O. Tingley,
Secretary-Treasurer,
The Ninth Infantry Division Assoc.,
P. O. Box 1704,
Washington 13, D. C.
Dear Mr. Tingley:
Air Mayor of Boston, I wish to extend a most
cordial invitation to the Ninth Infantry Division As-
sociation to 'hold its 1952 mep-ting in Boston.
I'm sure you know something of Boston's scenic
and historic appeal, and our traditional hospitality.
Add some of the country's finest hotels, assembly halls,
theatres, restaurants and stores, and it's easy to un-
derstand Boston's present popularity as a convention
city. In short, here in Boston your members can enjoy
a wide variety of recreational, cultural and scenic
attractions, about which they've 'heard and read so
much.
I do hope we may have the pleasure of serving
as your hosts in 1952, and you may be certain that I
shall do all I can personally to help make your meet-
ing pleasant and successful, one that your group will
long remember.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON
Mr. Charles O. Tingley,
Secretary.-Treasurer,
The Ninth Infantry Division Association,
P. O. Box 1704,
Washington 13, D. C.
Dear Mr. Tingley:
As Governor of the Commonwealth of Massachus-
etts, I am happy to extend a cordial invitation to The
Ninth Infantry Division Association to hold its 1952
convention in Boston.
There are many places of historic interest that
are closely identified with the birth and growth of
our nation in Boston and its immediate vicinity. In
addition, excellent travel, hotel and entertainment fa-
cilities are available.
I feel certain that if you choose to come to Mass-




The Governor of Massachusetts
Paul A. Dever
DEAR FRIEND:
I have been appointed co·chalrman of the National Convention of
the 9th Division. This year we convene in Boston at the Hotel Statler,
July 24, 25, and 26. .My contribution to the success of this gathering
is to try to get a large crowd. The bigger the crowd, t:tte more the
fun. To. accomplish this purpose I am writing a letter to all the mem-
bers of the 9th Division whose addreS!;es I have. ,These ~lddresses are
comparatively few. But you .spread the word to e.ll your 9th Divi-
sion friends.
Registration &ll day Thursday, July 24, at the Hotel Statler. In
~he evening beginning at 8 o'clock a general get-togethf;>r in the Hatel,
at which free beer will be served (never touch the stuff), Entertain-
ment by a trio that will delight aU, The Three Salesmen, and this
year the entertainment w1J1 be better than at other conventions, I
believe-and DECENT! This shOUld be a great evening fo,r the troops.
On Friday-business meetings. In the afternoon thE!re is a Big
League baseball game if yo.u wish to attend. Also, in the afternoon,
a Fashion Show Js being planned for the ladies. At night-dancing at
the Hotel.
On Saturday-in the morning, a Memorial Service for our deceased
,Comrades at the State House. No need to tell you of the importance
of this part of our program. The grand finale-banquet in the eve-
n)ng at Which steak will be served! At the banquet, besides the
!Speeches and entertainment, we shall honor our Gold Star Mathers
and Fathers.
However, the program is not the important thing. The important
thing Is being together again. That is the fun the best part. It is
(Fabian Bachl'ach Photo)
We'll See You In Boston-July 24. 25, 26th
James E. Miller, Box 672, Engle-
wood. Tenn.
Bruce PhIlips, Route I, Box 136,
Erwin, Tenn.
Clyde E. Price, 628 Love St.,
Erwin, Tenn.
Walter E. Ricker, Rt. 8, Green-
ville, Tenn.
Robert T. HawJett. Henderson,
Tenn.
Earl Duncan, Route 1, Humbolt,
Tenn.
Julian E. Gobelet, Jackson, Tenn.
George MUler, Route 1, Jefrer-
son City. Tenn.
Carson B. Baker. Jr., 710 East
Myrtle Ave., Johnson·Clty, Tenn.
Roy J. Slanton, 415 West Pine
St., Johnson City, Tenn.
Earl H. Tittle, Route, 5, John-
san, City, Tenn.
Bud B. Plemens, RFD 1, Kinp-
ton, Tenn.
Benjamin C. ThOmas, 3611 Suth·
erland Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
Thomas L. Craddock. Route 1,
Lascassas, Tenn.
Ralph E. Sullivan, City 8, Mary-
ville, Tenn.
Robert T. Bell, Jr., Box 115.
Crosstown Sta., Memphis. Tenn.
Charles E. Duncan, 1034. Alden
Rd., Memphis. Tenn.
Harry T. Furtner, 2736 Dunn
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Robert R. Higgins, 1799 Mignon
St., Memphis, Tenn.
Jack L. Markowitz, 905 Univ. St.,
Memphis, Tenn.
Philip St. John Moore, Jr., 3204
Crump Ave.• Memphis. Tenn.
Rev. Wm. C. Phillips, 22Tt Mis-
sissippi Bldv., Memphis 6, Tenn.
Chas. J. Restall, 2375 Forrest,
Memphis, Tenn.
John F. Southworth, 3217 Way-
noka. Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs. Georgie Pillow, Milan. Tenn..
Ernest Irwin, Jr., 501 Washing-
ton Ave., Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.
Jack N. Shinn, Elrod St., Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.
Freeley B. Cook, 3504 Golf 51.,
Nashville 6, Tenn.
Leland L. Ellis, 115 16th Ave..
North, Nashville 4, Tenn.
Quinten E. Ferguson, 353 Valerio
St., Nashville, Tenn.
Dayton H. Lassiter, 903 RusseU
St., Nashville, Tenn.
Andrew J. Parker, 1001 carolyn.
Nashville 6, Tenn.
Vaughn K. Rollins. ate. 1, New-
port, Tenn.
Hall Roger fyIcClean, 114 Arizona
Rd., Oakridge, Tenn.
Loy Foster, RFD 2, Onida, Tenn.
A list of active local chapters are as follows:
District of Columbia Chapter
Philadelphia Chapter IIlinoia Chapter
Buffalo Chapter Northern Ohio Chapter
Columbus, Ohio Chapter New England Chapter
Eucom Chapter Twin Cities Chapter
Greater New York Chapter Detroit Chapter
1952 Dues Are Payable Now
Make it possible for you to say-
"I AM AN ACTIVE MEMBER-
I HAVE PAID MY DUES"
Pay your 1952 due. now. Do it today, don't delay.
Do your part to keep the 9th Infantry Division~
ciation acme and alive. •
$3.50 will keep your membership acti-. If you desire
to pay more-.
BECOME A SUSTAINING MEMBER FOR 1952-
To: 9th Infantry Division AasociatiOll,
Post Office Box 17M,
Washington 13, D. C.
I ENCLOSE THE FOLLOWING AMOUNT AS INDI-
CATED:
ANNUAL DUES TO DEC. 31, 1952 $3.50
(Of which amount, $1.50 ia for one year's subscrip-
tion The Octofoil).
I ALSO ENCLOSE HEREWITH THE ADDITIONAL
SUM OF $ FOR A SUSTAINING MEMBER-
SHIP FOR THE YEAR ENDING, DEC. 31, 1952.
SIGNED _
STREET OR RFD _
CITY ZONE STATE _
(IF THERE IS A LOCAL CHAPTER IN YOUR AREA
OR IF YOU DESIRE THAT CREDIT BE GIVEN TO
A LOCAL CHAPTER OF YOUR OWN CHOICE,
PLEASE INDICATE BELOW THE NAME OF SUCH
LOCAL CHAPTER IN ORDER THAT A PORTION
OF YOUR ANNUAL DUES CAN BE PAID TO SUCH
LOCAL CHAPTER FOR ITS SUPPORT. SUCH INDI.
CATION ON YOUR PART WILL ENTITLE YOU
TO ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE
LOCAL CHAPTER SO DESIGNATED).
I DESIRE THAT A PORTION OF MY 1952 PAY.
MENT OF ANNUAL DUES BE REMITTED TO THE
FOLLOWING CHAPTER
Carl M. Thackston, Simpsonville,
S. C.
Richard S. Compton, 34 Parker
Drive, Parkwood Estate, Sumter,
S. C.
Melvin A. Cagle, Route 3, Box
134, Travelers Rest, S. C.
Paul E. Wilburn. Jr., 206 Park
Dr., Union, S. C.
Jim W. SCott, 29 Constitution
Ave., Waylyn Navy Yard, S. C.
Chas. C. Simpson, Westminster,
S. C.
Berton W. Anderson. cia Sladek
Imp., Co., Chamberlain, S. D.
Huga E. BUSCh, 720 Nevada Ave.,
S. W., Huron. S. D.
Gordon C. Herwig, Box 795, Hu-
ron, S. D.
Orville A. Stangel, RFD 1, Java,
S. D.
Chester E. Fleming, Box 354,
Oral. S. D.
Harry Daines, Pickstown, S. D.
Ben A. Dewitt, Box 567, Re·
liance, S. D.
Carroll J. Clark, 708 First St.,
N. W., Watertown, S. D.
Ruebeb A. Goehring, Wessington
Springs, S. D.
James O. Buttram, P. O. Box
506, Athens, Tenn.
Ralph W. Lawson, Petty Manker
Hall, Tenn. Wesleyan College,
Athens, Tenn.
Rupert C. Nunally, Bavter, Tenn.
J. W. Johnson, Beech Bluff,
Tenn.
Chas. B. Witt, Box 52, Benton,
Tenn.
Wiley C. Millard, Blountville,
Tenn.
Chas. S. Webster. Route I, Buffa.
10 Valley, Tenn.
Warren A. Wright, Caryville,
Tenn.
Cecil Webb, celina, Tenn.
John W. Drew, 422 Harper St.,
Chattanooga 5, Tenn.
Leon Lawrey, 1510 Springvale
Rd., Chattanooga 4, Tenn.
Thurman L. Sharp. 3803 camp·
bell St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
George E. Stutz, 514 Sharondale
Dr.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
Frenchie Bray, Route I, Box 70,
Clairfield, Tenn.
Ira Ingle, 3505 Broad St., Cleve-
land, Tenn.
Sherman S. Surrett, Jr., Box 354,
Crossville, Tenn.
Thomas J. Morgan, Long St..
Dayton. Tenn.
Clarence Grooms Herron, Court·
house, Dresden, Tenn.




rContintuid from April-MOly IS/fUe)
Joseph L. Tessier, 79 Main St.,
Albion, R. 1.
Paul J. E. Bolduc, 25 Steere
Ave.. Centerdale 11, R. I.
Maurice N. Tougas, 567 Hunt
St.. Central Falls, R. 1.
Kendall Drake, Box 65, Charles,.
town, R. I.
Robert J. Quinn, 15 Fairview St.,
Johnston. R. t.
Raymond A. Shepard, 39 Hope
St., Lonsdale, R. I.
Thamas O. Savard, RFD 1, Box
371, Diamdno Hill Rd., Manville,
Rhode Island.
Harold D. Hale, Jr., 34 Malbone
Rd.. Newport, R. L
Fred W. Thornley, 60 First A"".,
Norwood 5, R. I.
David A. Longbottom, 13 Beecher
St., Pawtucket. R. I.
Paul H. Morrissette, 39 Bloam·
ingdale Ave .• Pawtucket, R. I.
William J. Rondeau. 20 Chaplin
St., Pawtucket. R. 1.
Henry R. Santos. 103 Cleveland
St., Pawtucket, R. I.
Manuel A. Sequeira, 119 SChool
St., Pawtucket, R. I.
Eugene E. SkocZylas, 55 LIlac St.,
PawtUCket, R. I.
George F. Levesque, 38 Oquid·
neck Ave., Portsmouth, R I.
Byron A. Angell, Jr., 572 Smith·
field Rd., North Providence, R. I.
Joseph Cebullski, 103 Lauriston
St., Providence, R. L
HatTY P. Chase, 69 Payton St.,
Providence, R. I.
Martin P. Dalton, 156 C81la St.,
Providence 5, R. I.
Frederick F. Deaugustinis. 11
Flora Street, Providence, R. r.
Carmen De Petrillo, 119 Almy
St., Providence, R. I.
Domenic Grieco, 34 W'mdmHl St.,
Providence, R. I.
Julian L. Jacsues. 75 Ford St.,
Pravldence 7, R. I.
Mark Marcantonio, 70 Chatham
St., Providence. R. I.
FranCis S. Martin, 143 Wash·
ington Ave.. Providence, R. I.
Vincent Rechia, 77 Whatcheer
Ave.• Providence, R I .
Anthony Roberto, 496 PubJic St.,
Providence 7. R. I.
John F. Lannon 158 Chapel St.,
SaylesvJlle, R. 1.
Carl W. White, Foster, North
Scituate, R. I.
Stanley Marszalek, 13 Brown St.,
Warren, R. I.
Roger V. Desjardins, 31 Chester
St.. Woonsocket, R. I.
J os. A. Durocher, 232 Transit
St., Woonsocket, R. I.
NichaJas P. Geanacou. 37 Brien's
Court Woonsocket. R L
Thomas P. Baskin, Jr., 220 East
River St., Anderson, S. C.
James B. Johnson, 2306 Edge-
wood Ave., Anderson, S. C.
Bety B. Babon, Route 1. Anor,
S. C.
James L Richardson, Barnwell,
S. C.
Harry R. Coley, Route 2, Camp<>-
bello, S. C.
M/Sgt. Obie M. Ellis, 1301 North
Ave., Cayce. S. C.
Ralph C. Johnson, Chappells,
S. C.
cambridge M. Trott. Jr., 28
Council St., Charleston, S. C.
Dan L. Tillman, Jr., 223 Green
St., Cheraw, S. C."
Robert Watson. Route 2, Che-
raw. S. C.
T. W. Hardin. 307 East Florida
St., Clinton. S. C.
Clinton C. West. 21 Bailey St.,
Clinton, S. C.
Lt. Col. John W. Cochran, Apt.
3-G, CorneU Arms, Columbia, S. C.
William R. Smith, 213 S. Edisto
Ave., Columbia. S. C.
Richard H. Langston, Jr., 1819
Gregg Ave., Florence, S. C.
Ceo. F. Beaver. Route 2, Box 175.
Gaffney, S. C.
George T. Campbell, 409 Darling-
ton Ave.• Greenville, S. C.
H. W. Dixon, 226 McDonald St.,
P. O. Box 152, Greenville, S. C.
Robert T. Gracely, 212 S. Mem-
minger St., Greenville, S. C.
Henry B. Nix. Apt. D-2, 300 West
Earle St., Greenville, S. C.
Charles A. Pollard, Jr., 217 W.
Croft St., Greenville. S. C.
Carl R. Shasberger (Capt.), 550
East Faris St., Greenville, S. C.
Gordon Taylor, 135 Wedgewood
Drive, Greenville, S. C.
Mrs. A. J. Sneak, 328 W. Cam·
bridge St. Greenwood, S. C.
Carr T. Larlsey, Box 42, Hamp-
ton, S. C.
Jos. T. Rucker, 174 Virginia Ave.,
Honea, Path, S. C.
Major Green. Box 151, Iva, S. C.
Julius E. Clarke, Jr., ASN, 0-
386464, Box 185, Landrum, S. C.
Walter H. Dennis. Route 1. Box
40, Moncks Corner, S. C.
Joseph Yauorski, RFD I, New4
berry, S. C.
Sidney O. Caddin, Ravenels, S.C.
Milton Cordray, Box 67, Rave-
nel, S. C.
Marion O. Brooks, 1148 Myrtle
Drive, Rock Hill, S. C.
Martin D. Mosca. 343 East White
St., Rock HiU, S. C.
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SULTANA ROLL. CLARET SAUCE
Petit Fours
... ..
Heart. of Celery - Mixed Olives _ Rose Radi.h..
• * • *
GRILLED WESTERN FILET MIGNON (6 oz.)
With Mushroom Sauce
Delmonico Potatoes
Fresh Siring Beans, au BeUlTe
If: * * *
P"(ile FOUR
It
l\fake Your Hotel Reservations Now
The Official Menu For The
Seventh Annual Banquet
DINNER
FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL FLORIDA
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1952
Reglstration- -The Hotel Statler Mezzanine _ 10:00 A.M.-10:00 P. M.
Sightseeing Tours . 2:00 P. M.
Reunion Committee Mef!tlngs 7:30 P. M.
Official Opening of The Reunion 8:00 P. M.
!i }'Ielooming Party - -~-~~~-~~~-:~-~~--2-:.-~~~~--------- 8:30 P. M.
Registration-The Hotel Statler Mezzanine _ 10:00A.M.-10:00 P. M.
Mayor'. Breakfast 9:00 A. M.
BUllnen Meeting 10:00 A. M.
National Committee Meetings 11:00 A. M.
Committee Report. _.________________________________ 2:00 P. M.
General ASlembly and Elections 2:00 P. M.
Ladle. Program and Sightseeing Bulletin Board
Annual Reunion Dance and Entertainment 8:30 P. M.
SATURDAY, JULY 26. 1952
Regilltratlon-The Hotel Statler Mezzanine _ 10:00 A.M._10:00 P. M.
Annual Memorial Service. 10:00 A. M.
BUllne.. Meeting. 11:00 A. M.
Board of Governorl Meeting 2:00 P. M.
Sightseeing, Ball Game (Bravel VI. Pirates) 2:00 P. M.
Reception To Gueltt 6:30 P. M.
Annual Reunion Banquet 7:30 P. M.
\!-.c;~,-.~
In keeping with the traditions established at previous reunions or
our Association. we have made arranftements to hold OUT Boslon Re·
union at THE HOTEL STATLER. the finest accommodations avail-
able to us
The Statler Management is doing, and will do everything in
their power to male your tay in Boslon R comfortable and pleasant
one.
The Banquet Menu will be the finest possible. The meeting
rooms. ballroom and banquet facilities are all air-COl ditioned for
your comfort.
The Statler Hotel is located at Arlington Street and Park
Square. centrally located for your convenience to all points of interest.
In order that you may sec:.:ure the best accommodations possible.
you are advised to make your reservations now. FILL OlIT THE
FOLLOWING FORM Al\'D MAIL IT TO THE HOTEL STAT-
LER. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Addre.. . .. _.
City ~ _
MAIL TO: HOTEL STATLER, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.I TYPE OF ACCOMMODATIONS:
I
(Plea" indicate approximate rate de.ired)
Single, With Shower . $ 5.50 up 0 f
SI"1llle. Tub and Shower ---------------------------- 6.00 up 0 I
j
Double, With 8hOYWer 9.50 up 0
Double, Tub .nd Shower 10.00 up 0
Twin Rooml, Tub and Shower 10.50 up 0 t
Studio, Sl~le --- ----------------------------------- 7.50 0 IStudio, '!'wIn 12.50 0
One Bedroom Suite • 25.00 up 0 t-- - -- - - - --- .-'
i . . - 9th i~';;~ -Divi;io;' Auociation.,--
I 7th AlUluaJ Reunion, Boston, Masaac:hua,eUsPlease make r..-vationa for per4Oft(.)Date of Arrival .. at ~ M. P. M.
Departl "1l --- .-----------_._--------_.Na me, .... _
